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cup ol broinn. atnicllvv you an-, tu lie 
(fuis everything out of hi- path.

•'Ill'll'." "lin says, laughing, " now go lion 
lmn tr** ',l,s haï I h about liii. hui that 

•Yv

• ” nml sill- .juiVtlyWheeerer I wo n red, ml row,
I iwiy, “ Mayhap from some heart it sprung, SmHcnly vnme a thundering rap at the door,

mat moulders beneath, whow cares and woe* | nml 1$' idgvt uuhrml in |i0, u>r I .
Were never ; >I'oundpill.voiced by inortnl longue •" S, my dear Indies." he continued, 

this wonderfulj "Morning, Indies," said ho I sowing, "tlvIMti- 
od to wo you."

I l'lto seak"l. doctor,do," said Ago,, "hit, lmn 
li.'igv si-nt-i' I

Anil whenever I see a violet pale,
Uy lieilge or woodsiile, I think. '• All me, 

Of its mother heart, how sweet the talc 
Of deathless love anil trust might he !”

Kuril is a fancy of mine, that rise 
From buried hearts an emblem true;

That in every flower that buds and dies 
The lost and the dead their livi

•V!tmgentnnx medieummeiituni,
and grow immortal "

“ *° goodness, gracious,, massy me, yew
don 1 say” jerked oat Maliala, eves and mouth
agi»», '

X'l
see you.

never hearn tell o' the like."j rho ,,tXilor was a smallish soit ol man. very 
j thin, thin lips and largo flashing eyes, big 

nosed mid bald headed, remarkably stylish in 
j hie gd up, and very polite and 

in manner.

I

d
"les. 1 allies. ,,s<* ‘«y ‘ Hc-ju venal us de In,, 

morlalatis,'and you will eclipse the -looping 
Ileauty—Cleopatra will |M>
« ompared with von: Helen of Troy 
kitchen

a mere Mintlowerceremonious•s renew.
Mai iiick O'tjt ii.l.

a mere
wen,'ll : l.umtia and fair Kosoiunnd 

dmihs. hottentots,—simply hottentots—’’ In 
Ills excitement, .toni|»,dlng iih.mt tho room 

11 stray bufl ilo, ho grahhed in dlfl'.'icmt 
Ihings and tossed them from hand to hand 
and pm-formed other gratifying gymnastics, 
»iu h us catching tile kitten on tho toe of hi. 
lvit. nl gaiters and landing her in Aggv's lap. 
himself finite oblivious of the fact.

“Vos." said he. "make you new from top to 
Isittom, us a shilling fresh from tho mint, 
mon, aches, no nmro pains-assimilation all 
nglil. organization all right, the clavicle anil 
humerus

£•1 hope tile billies arc in excellent health,” 
he said, •• but such enquiry is quite useless, 
absurd in fact,—a look at each charming face 
is answer sufllelcnl and such eyos-l 
dn/zled, bewildered in fact, liy their splendour
-the blaze „i the far-fa..... .. Klioo-i-noor i, |„„t
•*‘sido their beams!"

I For the Torch.]
m>. nmnr ut- me wimnr st.eu.u. 

o.itf seines.
« V

like

•laok at me, Mehala I ’rossgrain," repeated 
Aggy sternly, stepping round in front of her, 
her white muslin «wrapper sweeping the ear- 
|«'t like a train. ' do I look liko a person whoso 
work is done, who Is ready to fold her hands 
and die?”

I. Penny, looked up just in ........ to catch the
glance tho llery eyes levelled at Aggy- that 
glance!—I heard tile silvery |» a^ of wedding 
hells, and scented orange blossom in its linger
ing sweetness. Aggy blushed scarlet. Oh, 
N locale nms, thinks I to myself, you re no’
where; you didn’t lay it .........hick enough;
you're too slow ; you're as gone up ns—as the

No r.Malmia tints adjured, mounted her glasses 
and gave her 11 searching look.

"Nioco McKilligan,” said she. “you look 
remarkably well ; you r well milliner'll, all 
got up. \\ by don't ye go like me, accordin' to 
natar's gar ding !"

"Illf that's natar's gardlng," lepeatod Aggv 
scornfully, "Its an awful ugly one."

"I don't hold with no slcli high flvln ways,” 
retorted Malmia, "I helievo in wan I,in' nn 
l»rayin'.”

"Hespocially tho ' watch in',” snapped out
no}- "Yw you, and such an you, Malmia. 

watch sharper nur a weasel fur a chicken, for 
any little four-paws (faux-pas) In your ncndi- 
7rs’ cond.lct- Oh, yes, you'll watch well, an’ 
If yo do sec anything you spread it worse than 
inimijis or incase is in ten minutes."

"Well,” said Maliala, "If ever. No l never 
-hev yew done, Aggy McKilligan:' I didn't 
come here to quarrel, nur 1 bcln’t agoln’to; 
hut its my douty as yer mother's sister to—lo 
—(list ring fur Bridget Ur fetch 
crumpets, nine, will yew-those ho

idh

I 1niovciiicnl easy—the phalanges, pur-
oral ion and siipuration iicrfvet,_tho
will throw hi- crutches

rripplu
... thu dogs—old ago

will - u ill—Ih* ca>t offliko Hi.. svrpcntN skin—" 
"Hell in creation !" ejaculate,I .Malmia, "In 

ca-e It makes ole folks good as new. 1 11 git
dad to sell the two year old ........ . and buy
Makes old folks

last, balloon.

I"My dear Mrs. McKilligan," continued tile 
doctor, "lam happy to inform mu that I've 
just got out anew tiling." "llindceil," said 
slie, "wliat Ills hit? Meantime let me give you 
a flip hof 'ol hronia."

No, thanks," said thu doctor, "l’vu just 
breakfasted. About this thing, I haw named 
it Ih1 K Alexis PouiidpiU's Itvjuvvimlus dc 
liuortalatis.’ "

,

new, git emit III,ti'e! What 
I'fiil news! Hie jubilee liez n
,, , , ,, , ! I feel nit

1 could skip like the daylight ........... ... ........ .
""K*. j"1 «er l""ir tell OV it. Toil Styles kill 
throw his wooding leg to the moles an tew the 
lint-, and Jerushy .loues kin haul 
«*)«’. an no mistake.”

"Ye. ma'am," said the Or., "the infirmities
uf I"101' ........nnity will disappear l.efore mv
"te-istihli! ineilieaintnt liko—lik.—(|„, 1

for want of a ligure)—like tho mirage „f t|„, 
dusurt. >iuknvss mil distress will ll\

., l,l,y il. float' ladies,
and become like the angels in beauty, a, ton 
are in giMnlnoss."

•'Sgy Ismglit a I Kittle of tho immortal elixir

'SB

"if

oui lier glass•|)cw tell ! gasjicd Maliala, edging close up 
to the man of the mortar.

Tlie doctor—a
»• V.

very nervous, oxeilahlo 111,m 
—springs up. and begins Ui stride up nnd down 
die room, his great white eyes flashing like 
Hie headlight in 11 locomotive..' lie kicks things 
out of his way. lie deals sundry vicious kicks 
at velvet-covered, embroidered foot stools— 
the very apples of Aggy’s eyes.

“My 'l"»''. doctor!” -lie exclaims, -ow dc

zf-j

If
"Onl) one dollar a bottle ;

sum more 
1 pl'0|KT
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f which, hy the wny, was |ierfiiiiied water) of 
course, .uni tlto ilm tor d<-pnrted to ilo 
îuoro spouting, after arranging with Aggv to 
nttvml lier tu a Cimllnal ai the Link. a* she 
expressed it, next week; ami Maliala, having 
devoured enough breakfast for three, net out 
on a .-clf.foh'titutcd agency on In-half of the
Ut'jufiHuhis th hiniHtrltilulia!”

u»m« n Bm1«b. 1.0 IK IS A7.TZ.7; fit ST.
The |ieixon who tir-t went these rule* to he 

lu inteil wav* truly if any l,..\ or girl think* - it 
would lie hard work r.v I l.l.A W ill KI.KIt.

. . , to keep mi many of them
III mind all the time, just think what a l.appv 
place ,t would make home if you only could:'* 

I. Shut every door alter yon. and without 
slamming it.

Never shout, jump, or run in the house.
.‘I. Never call to

What was tile song we sang together, 
t on and I in the long lost June ?

Something to-du\ in the dreamv weather 
llrought hack a strain of the "tune;

And it carried me hack to a moon-lit even, 
ltoscw, music, lieautiful eye* ;

You seemed an angel out of Heaven,
And I was in Paradise.

(il.oW-WoKM. |HT.»ons iijistair*, or in the 
next room: if you want to sirak to them, go 
• |Uie||\ where they are.

Always speak klmllv ami politely to ser- 
you *' * *'WM WOUl'1 ,wvv ll"1" 1,0 1,10 wme to

A IKK.

Lifo is a rose, hrier hunh'iied, vet %weet — 
Blooming a day.

Flinging its |ieiTitme like jierfume to meet— 
Wind blown away.

laiaf after loaf spread* it* hlush to the air. 
Kissed hv the Min.

]>ve|ier-liiied growing as joy make* it fair—
I move's guerdon

IxNif after leaf shrinks up from the heart 
Leaving it hare;

Color and fragranee and joy all depart 
Nolle left to care.

Nay, the Divine in it lingers there still;
Hod's enru in all.

1 tone-leaves hut drop at the Is-ck of His will — 
Fetters which thrall.

Vp from its trammel* the freed spirit wings, 
Higher to ■car:

Attar immortal, a pure essence lling*—
Sweet evermore !

I think it was *oniething that night wo 
singing

About the sea—hut ! cannot say, 
for only a strain of the song came rin,,iu,r 

Into my life to-day.
Our bark's on tlm mm of life have drilled 

Widely asunder since that lime night,
Ami clouds have gathered, and clouds have 

lifted.
And days have I c n dark and bright.

But I think tile love that brightened our May 
time.

Though lost mill forgotten in ’l ime’s swift

Has I Hen with us always in night time or day

I think it is always so;
Love is never outlived completely— 

is never wasted or thrown away;
Some part of it lives and eotuw hack t » us 

sweetly.
Like tlm strain oftliat song to day.

W»nl< we r.ivget, l,ut « .train „r tlm nmn.iim 
rloat* I Mirk to us ever, now and then.

In days of Inlior, or hours of pleasure, .
As we move alioiit with men 

And our steps keep time toit. Imating, beating 
into our lives the measured time :

S.i ever ami over

•r>. When told to do, ur not to do a thing hv 
either tinrent, never ask why vou should or
should nut do it.

li. Tell of your fault * ai d misdoings, not of 
those of your brother* and slaters, 

i. < arefulIv clean the mini or snow oil' your 
IhmiI* Im-fm-e entering the house 

* lie pi-.nipt at every meal hour.
Never sit dow n at the table, or in the par

lor. with dirty hands or tumbled hair.
11». Never interrupt any conversation, hut 

wait patiently your turn to speak.
II. Never preserve your g«HM| manners for 

eompain, hut In- c.piallv jiolilc at home and 
abroad.

li. U t yuur flint, I:i.t, un,I lie,l frivni] l«, 
your mother

Th*- lor* t'nrntr.

‘•I wonder are editors aware of how much im- 
Ijortanre is their poefs corner! I wonder if 
they knew that the most inveterate pursuer of 
brooms ami gridiron* that ever kept a man's 
house tidy, like.* a hit of sentiment in tlint 
shape in the family pa|a-r. When the day’s 
work is «lone, she takes the scissors from the 
*on8 |,ockel at her side, clips tin1 precious 
verses from the paper, ami hides them in her 
Inisoni. They have touched her heart ; and 
many times when sin* is alone, she will read 
them over : and as long as they hold together 
will keep them in her needle case or work-liox, 
to read when ‘ tiling* go wrong,' oi when the 
treadmill of everyday duties Inis been faithfully 
performed.

•‘S>. gentlemen editors, don't crowd out the 
poetry, or think it ol «mall consequence. Take 
the aflidavit of one who has *<*en the clipped 
ver*.-s from your paper hid away in pocket 
books, speared on pin-cushions 
away in Ixixcs.

‘•Always have a bit of poetry in your columns 
tor li«-i who has a potent voice in the choice of 
a family newspaper."’

11011*1 lir V«luim««l nf I«.
•bulging hv the Iriaihle taken by a certain 

class of (ample to hi«|e from their friends the 
loct that they are poor, one might siipimsc that, 
to lie short of fund*, wa* something far 
than a crime. Now, this trying to keep up ap- 
iM-anmce* and do as others do, whether it can 
In* a Honied nr not, has become the ham* of 
society, ami. like what i* called mimicry among 
ln*cct*. produce* a nondescript rm>c vV-rv ditli- 
cult to dctiiiti or assign to it* proper place in 
the order to which it evlilentlv In-longs Of 
course, we arc not advocating tlie exposure of 
a man's business affairs to uvervl>o<lv 
whom he comes into business or friendly 
lions; but we do hold‘hat lie has no right to 
pretend to lie any In-Iter otl in worldlv~goo<|s 
than he i* in fai t, for to do so i* a deception 
which is hut another name for dishonesty. To 
he sure, it is hard to deny one'* *c|f the luxur
ies of life, ami resolutely turn from all cxiicn- 
sive pleasures. But It must lie done if wealth 
is to Im- gained. There is a pleasure in self- 
denial that a majority of our |n-oplo never ex- 
imricnced, and it come* in most gloriously, ami 
Is extremely satisfactory to the one practisin'' 
it when he can say, “1 owe no man,” and at the 
same time lie has a hundred |hhiii«1h in |,is 
tMsk<-t, but wanting some article costing two. 
Im refuses to purchase until, througli self-de- 
nlnl, the other hundred isohtabmd. It rnpiires
Home courage to .ulopt such a ............... living
and dealing, but it has this as a rccomincmla-

we go on repeating 
i lie song of our youth’s glad prime.

AX OU) It F. LIC
Mr*. I-, N. <»xley of A*hlaml ha* in her pos

session an o|«| Bible, which was brought over in 
the Mayflower, or soon after. It i* in u g0o«| i 
state of preservation, with the exception of a ! 
few chapters of the < »M Testament. The New ; 
l estninentbearson it* tiile page the following :

I'. h!VV!:'. TmTAmenT of n„r l.or.1 
( hris l. I rani lated out of tireek by ThemI. 
Beza: with brief summarie* and exportions 
upon the hanl place* bv the fai.l Authour, ! 
oae Camer and I*. Lofeller. Villeriu*. Eng 

lulled by L Thomson. Together with annota
tions of Fr. Inniu* upon the Revelation* of ST. ! 
.lohn. Iniminteil at l/imlon bv the Deputies 
of « hriftoplier Barker. I'rinTed'to the < jueenes 
Moft Excellent Mnjeftie, I .V.»«.».” There are a 
large numbei of names on the family record, 
but the only one that can be made out is that 
of rhomas Sanford, Bo*,. April ”7, liiftl. The 
|H)ok 1* substantially bound in calf. I'pon the 
insido of the cover are pasted these line* :

Skeptic ! spare this Imok 
Touch not n «ingle leaf,
Nor on its pages look 
With eye* of unbelief;
Twas my forefathers' stay 
In hour of agony :
Skeptic ! go thy way,
Ami let this book ho.
This good old book of life 
For centuries oft has stood 
Viiharmcd amid the *trife,
When earth was .hunk with blood;
Ami would*! thou harm it 
And have its truth forgot?
Skeptic ! forbear thy blow :
Thy hand «hull harm it not.

"After the Shower" is the name of a new 
brocade silk, it prolMibly hears tlm colors of 
Urn rainbow seen after a shower ; but wo «lon'L 
beheve it will have a long reign.—A’orristoivn 
HcruM.

isn’t it a watered silk?

with

or tuckcil

Tin- Il IImMl ItrgUtrr,

I* there not something of re»t, of calm, in 
the thought of gently ami gradually failing out 
nl human remembrance? W hat page ol ours 
that does not betray some weakness wo would 
fam have left unrecorded?

I «hould like to see any man'* biography with 
con-eet ion sand emendations by hi* ghost. We 
dont know each other’s secrete quite as well 
as w llultcr nuraelvc. wo ,1,. Who know, 
whether the best of men be known, or whether 
the e be not more remarkable pci ms forgot 
than any who stand remembered in the ac
count of time?

Fame is, after all, a kind of rude handling 
<», sweet, tranquil refuge of oblivion, so far a* 
earth is concerned, for us poor blundering, 
stammering, misbehaving creatures, who can
not t urn over a leaf of life's diary without feel 
mg thankful that its failure* van no longer Man
us m the face !

lion—it is perfectly safe and honorable.

Hoi sk Plants.—Over-watering kil»s more 
plants than dryness. Pot* in the house, especi
ally the handsome glazed ones, should Im- pro- 
vided with abundant drainage -broken |Mits, 
cinders, ovsler-sliells, anything to make ojx-n 
layer at tlm bottom; then a layer of moss, to 
keep the earth from washing down, and then a 
soil made soojice by sand that it will always al
low the water to pass Uiroiigh. With these pre
caution* there is no danger, but where tlm sur
face of the soil i* muddy an hour after water
ing. there is something" wrong, and plants will
not thrive. A father lately Imlucml a.roupy little liny to

-S^^^«-'vertyngeotumns. very n.......... hhtVZî
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llirnw my «oui into .1 f,.-i linn- ni •IWiilnik.,' I 
II 'Ini-- aeon, II. if till, aiitl, WII. inii.ln in livn 
«ni, alter nil.'’

n AM Z7..I.S/// S.Burr les.

A woman, wndohod. and wlthoro I, niid old i . ..
Ftofnl In the blast all *o Icily vnltl— I ii»ci«»llowingoorrei«pon<Jein-«-pai«*e«l between

| Shivering ami moaning— Ivilv cold. Î1 8Fn,'plm*" w,l° had l*»»*n«*«l «me hutidivd .|.*1
| , * Inm anil his friend : “hear sir: In ( losing my
j Sin- stood in the hitler ami wintcry night, \"h'k* 1 #"«1 that you an- jml.-htcd to i,„. 

HnggnrU ami ragireil - a pitiful night, , hundred «Minis. |'|,.u.o nunit V«im.. ,
S». '."T *ra,y *l,l,r "II tliv blast, I *ir In o|M-nin^ miiiv I lin-l that I haven't
tMiivliilroiirily howling hurrliMl iwt. « vent, ho I rant. Your», etc.” r;„
SIm* stood in tin- tavern's hriglil xxim! . \ glare. !
\\ Iiom* crimson glow lit tin- frosty air.
Ami iniitlvmlaml mumbled. s.u| .uni |«'iw,
" Mottles on bottle*, in Ih>M windrow—

nv n:n\ h v-iimi

......  I- » 1‘trrot gun a ItijmUer !

......  ,H l,"‘ gunner, who *m * the r, „t of a
gun,a fervent ?

......  A ‘l’iestion you nee<l not answer with-
"hat tune is tin- most fash. 

Tin-
loM I'arrot like a rertain 

livratise itV a Molly-

...... A\-m ni mai..- (let ting your eye-teeth
kiUH-keil mil with ait axe.

.......,,IH'X •' fe«|iiirv much eur-rage to fare a
nia«l «lug ;*

........ *^« « I* f,l"*!• 11 giHnl to sl«-«-p on, if so
woiihl they n-«|iiire to la- ironed ?

• At what kiml of a «lrill is a Ih-giim-ntal 
Ihiml rctpiircd toe\erei.se ? I'la-toon.

...... "Tint kiml ..f a guag«- is tin- ImN to men-
.sure a mail's character. Mis lan-gitage.

Why is insuring vessels in Winter like 
a certain character in printing 
ii wi.sfy /•<'./ (,ui a-ti-ri.sk>

...... «graduate from a Huptist ( ull«-gu
receive a /hp-lotua ?

.......Which of the poets wtu an inverato
tobacco chewi-r ? (.’haw-sir.

olll Mill ,/„iwu .
•"liable among tin Yankees >

III.' I iiragraplmr. Amm-intion i,,1k nl m.'ikiii-
‘--J nww. ................... ,1...

WlggMl ll„. liny ul fllll.lv S.,1,
v” "mi'iiil l,y fiil.-iiiuii,,., in, i:,,y „i 

l uii-ily, tlio l.<|v of Write.— IIV.,7. /..,//

......  Why i- „
lignn- in tH-oim-trx 
gon(v).

■

A|l|l"lll'k "l'l“ "|‘j: ’•■“l-l.v mill whit,'.

Ihil.li'.long.imilih'iiihi'. iinilniiiiiil.iinil 
Itotlh'- till','.' lin,I Ill'll' I mill,". I'M'i'vv 
Olil (iuim-MH Sioul. ami wl«-ke«| Tom <
That let reason out, ami the «h-vil in.

“ M«'tiles whence gleams the bright i-rimson 
wine

To mar the puni imago of (Ml. «livine - 
That nerve tin* ha ml ami lire tin» I rain —
To win anil to wear tin- Inaml of i aln.
Hollies <>n Itoltles. an accursed slmxx *'—
She muttered ami mumbled, sad ami low —
"A snare for the weak, ami an ovi-rthrow. 
Mottles on Initth - in h«il«l xvimlr««xv.

“ My curse lie upon your bright rmhly glow! 
On the Im.I«I haml. a curse, that has placed you

Ar«* you wr:te almut the name of that Isle? 
How w<niM I'eii-ohucol or All j«N-rx «lo?

The

-'plan-:

'nV I'.nglish language- j* inndn.piute to «-.\ 
the forlorn f.-.-lings of the Imy who thinks 

he has stolen a «lime novel ami finds it to l><- » 
cmk hook.— Turner's Fo/h Jhjmrtrr.

n, /hr,<(<;,./ •/•.,/./.■ „,|via. Mr,
,s,vi—ln-|„i If Hie went, to „ men “pick 
»o in,thing without hit,.l,ing uj. hi, tr.ivr-or,
roliove ll,,- lagging in Hi,,     I,.| hui ki'vi,
"n pVt* till- men chiming l,i« hat on a win.lv

M«-eai|s«» its
Meannifw Mimetlmes niak«-s u saint, 

inen ari- g«M>«| only because it costs 
” xvi«-ke«l.— /V,n„ /•'> Falls

Thi« i« thv kin.I of wealhor in which lo |„kn
..... <l< <'.'iv .'.l hy iliv Might ufhiiil.
nol'.liw'ill'il. hy I he sinhlen I'lli.ing of win,lows,
<w y the soiimling.d ai-eonleon* at midni'dit
Summer is not here. K,-ep on v«»ur thick -1^,-. 
ami if yon wear ar.-«l flannel p,.n-wip, r on vmir 

......

" Mnrhime, ilu you know Unit you 
min of the In'-l ' nil-,.- j„ ,|„. wi.rl.l mil,I ., 

Mlow lo n woman. In,In,.,I. ,|„ v.«,
i link so she le|ilin,l. with a llii.h of j,|,.
Im mini,I,mi ni. I  ........-, „.rt,,l„lv." ,

tinm-,1 till' ins,ail: "for if v„„ |l;u|n-, ,,
Imvu In.™ won, out long ago." For Ike ih-st 
time m her life the woman had not

iuoin-y to

Twas you «lestroy<-«l my hh-s-Ing-my Ihix — 
()f this old heart, tin- hop»- and joy : ■
You luretl him from virtue s peaceful 
Into sin's «lark liewiMering maze.
I'ntil, crazy and wild, lie seiz«-«i the knife.
Oh in «lentil prrMied tli.-n a faithful wife 
Ami sxv.a-t little Willie’s fair forehead fell 
Mem-ath th«- dread hand of a lii-ml from lull; 
Ami from the siuifTohl. grim aml«lrea«l,
Swung my noble Isiy—sxx nngcoM and dead, 
<-°l«l ,,n'l demi—demi and cold, in tin- auluinn 

night."
She mutU.-re«l ami mtiinmml. 

sight.

. Ho l'ali v of lee re«|iiire frosting ? 

. “Sfl lTTIXi. IIAllis. I'reparing rah-
lilts for soup.

...... M hat pari of a roostm* vesemhles a
uwell ? A c«m k's «-011111.

......  When a man's gas Is turned oft'for
payment, why 1* it lik«- a fine rain ? Ih-eamu- 
it's a /i;/lit tuia/.

.......F«»r xv hat kind of stakes ft., chimney
sw«-e|w generally run ? For »w«-«-p-stakes.

an axvsoim-

“ Mottles on bottle*, my curse on your shew! 
Mottles on butties in lml«| wimlroxv '*

(îi.oxv-Woitxi.

sKr. RCT srrxTii. /.. i r/nxs.

a xvonl to
Fi xnv.— rite Windsor Mail copies stale 

Yankee jukes, of the Ihiiilninj A# ir* variety, 
and locales th«« scenes in Kentville, Funiiv 
Mail !—A1 Hi'ill« ('/i mu ii h'.

A Minm-apolis hoy was sent hv his tenvh«-r. 
n woman. I«« tin- siiiN-rintemlent lobe wliitiiwl. 
Hie la.l sus,H-vt«-d tin- «-«mU-nts ofth,- n«.te and 
hired a l»oy lie met on the str«-«-t to «lellver it 
trivmg him ten cents. Tliesu|n-rintem|«uit di«ln’t 
discover till after castigation was over that the 
ho,y he ha,| flogged ha.l not seen tin- insi.ie „f u 
school Imuso for a month.

Mix-Ai.itv.™A «liflcrcnc- ««f oj>ini«>n lH‘txveon 
txvo voting genth-mun of HarUorvlIle. as to 
xvhicli of tin-m was the pr«i|H-r escort f««r a 
holy, on In-r xvay home from pra\«-r-mceting, 
result, «I in an “ ii:mh-asaiitness'v from wliiuîi 
«me «if tln-rn « nn-rge«i with a broken nose, ami 
the other with a di>locat«-«l ancle. The laiter 
has ls-cii liin-il.—A'» ntvilli ('Urnnirh'.

my ‘‘srisaoits.”

The sole proprietoinhipof Tin I^inbim/ X 
has I wen assumed bv.l-oeose Momus Ma ilex 
its popular «nlitor. Tant mil ujr.—X. ). Xi##x

Some men are good In-cause goodness pays 
best ; some men are goml for nothing.

" Coinin' through tie- Rye" is what tin- young 
ladies of Kye(N. Y.) Seminary call grmlunt-

ailvei Users to please, are
the ones who manage to siiongo free notices.— . ....
llluhhull Tinus. A nau|ier «li«-«| m a Nexv Hampshire town

m. , and the town authoiities wi-reso pxtrax"a«,iini
Tin, woatlmrcock Is perhaps the mmt vane of >us to put silver nails in his The «leee,
bird».— II oroi* r 7‘r, m. ml wn« Henry Sllveraall».—Barton Him./,.,*.

Mra. Misai lot lias ailvlseil Mattie to linvn lier A drunken rout stum,,.,I „„ l„ i, • , .
WUU 'u^k C. 'Tm'i'K;!^her'VvnK ***,* "f ".'.V".... ............. .. w™ l£ t«..« am. ( „a„a, T,:,,.-HeP„|„t|„„

"tr*............
AN lien you see a|ime cat yon should always woul.ln’ steponnit.” He accepted wise eouns«-l |s, 'nU-rnnl. The one is ,lot,-rmi.ie,I I,y what

ad.lress it a* ‘HUhl- limp puss.”- 117# iti/mll nn«l „mhled homeward without delay.—AowW/ <»ther people *Hy of ns; the other is onr inmost
June*. Journal. ‘ mu I veal self. The one may vary with the ca-

There are American newspapers that actual- 1’xcrv new fte«lg«-d father thinks lie has the !d‘bvtb!!l<i !•''«h ’ l*1<* ot|ier vcmains un a fleet-
lysb.nl ,hr paragraph tlm't Len.rs tlu m of I "i;st baby „> h„ ......... Wo of ,ZZ byn^rl 'v “nZ'V " !>r
stealing. It ih enough to make a penitentiary <1hs twin* last week with a little prhl««. hut one ein-umstances ninv Imve l à\ f TV,H,n
blush.—l.ouisrtUe Corn ier Journal. ;>fu,,,‘ corrcs|>on«lenls hc iu to want to take axx av tliomdi his vh iract. r U r.„li« ,lhT i TÎ! °n'J novor .,ioy r,ry „h,n cookin," "" ^ J'
rani an old lady, "lint « ben I atopont to food lot von linvo it vonr own »» L „a „ ........ lMinl "f ';li”vai'Ur li.ivo boon, just bi'canse thoy
the hog,, and hut myaelf on the fence and Oomnuht Knttrpri*. ), gentlemen.— wertMietlng out their principle, In very pwir

riioohlnijianz"" N,p mille Now York n.innri- 
hna dll'll. It w.l. niiiiuul lin k willi him for 

aevornl d.'ivs. and ilion do.nh lin k him —Tur- 
tn r .i Falls Ifrftorh r.

NN ilkins, «if the WhittImll Times, nay» the 
proudest «lay in a xv.,man’s |if«, is her first Siin- 
«I iy.—/An,7,/(/•// A 'mi's. In cas,- of twins,
wouldn’t her Hist Txvo's «lav I mi the promlest ? 
—St. John Tuiu ii. Rro-bub-lv. — WhiUhnil 
Tinas. Mut it she has triplets, it is a Siuld, 
«lay.- Durlint/lun Hawketjc 

Wouhln’t her first Wchlin's-day be the hap-

« « A„,llzv ,nv' .nen1' Sli,nxvix, has conquered the 
kmdlmg-wooil «piestloii. He just Ivu-ks his 
father s I,est mule against tlm wo«.,l-pi|«-. ami 
throws the milking stool at it.- Aw Is,'Hie most «liftivult

...
...

.. ■.
a
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Vol. I. Ko. |;i
terms l’ooiuany Mhorn»” will make 

I’i.iwin u
more, h ai tli«* Iloyal.

\<lvi e to sentimental young ladle* whu wish 
I Ut |»ln«* away and die—l'ine knot.

Piti/F. <’om *MM M.- Who will send ut in the 
1 li*t "f sub-crlliers before next Saturday? 
Answer in onr next.

"ill >",H1 «ulwerilie for the Toitni, read it 
rind -M-nd it away to some alwent friend ?

Wn vr wi.x r > k oi r ion ro ski; ?**
A • </ shaken liy the MV/eP'-yer know.

one slag-ger.Thr • f ihr T« i - u * m <

Vnili'l 'I.Mi-n
.....

, * Nn.l <-f »ng«- < »ni|Hilgii. Tho,-,, will |ir,,- 
•r h" in ............. among.....

“ •‘iiiiiien*.''

1 •• >'•■■«r. imrulile In 
in ( en.i't i or iIni'"*1 l-iii l i" any n-Mri»«

•—I'. I*. Ilarron, K««p, of.llnlti-
To (Litis.

'* mri in vin- »i *|.|-rr to on»- nàtlrew.Î1". wi • |n-r*«-h y«-Mimr up rtub. 
l‘a r tir* miiillir.* diouM «iil„r IleyUler ll.vir Mtrrs 

or mi. I M .'ii-y Outer payulite to ihe onl«r u|.

mower like Hint.—.V. I". Ikiilf 
If>- the joke, hut jilenxG don't rrap-rat.

The profit* were divi-dead probably.

advertising rates :
I' * ii • h. It It. u|, | rolumn1*1 inririi-.n

l'i r in..m It 
1‘i-r t|UiiMt-r 
jVr It ill xtur In

I :

IT
('ml- «1» pir year.
S|n-. inl nolli-tr )1 fir*t in»., 1 lir.e or R 

All •'•mimini'-ali.iu- !.. be ni|.!rr««-tl,
■ A young «poet" inMewr*. Rag Tag & Roh- 

tail a dry good* store.
Ilia » lé Uni'll i 
in a shit/mi in

aays he'd rather keep 
in good order by fcatkrriuq

‘ Kin *in Tntrii,**
St. John. N II.

I
A C'arh!—With

llm hiirUoitr, linn I,y keening 
the mii.lin in g,x»l nnler. nn.l fin.ing o'er leu 
lliers nn.l ekelelon. in lint .lore

ne\v«|»i|ier |.ro|irietor. 
■Vlula" ore wlway. trnni|w. I'len.n .end 
trump.Ter Toim-ii will I... r„r mIo .i the Ml.,*h,w .......»

II It. ‘ Mi l'll, ('lull|«t|If.
W\ K l! \ U | • l|[ |». K IMS • lll'i-l
1 IIAN'KV A (11., Kil I, I: 

*'• K- 1 I iiioii rirt-H;
I M. Al'K AHA It, ( dllili.n ;

« tlHI.YK\. I'..rl .ii.l.

Novel eouiiuen ial operation— 
hanking Id- lire-.— Ihahm AilrerU 
•hull must Ih- Imiter after banking.

The CtHi/k r Ill-titule, in New York, must lie 
I good place to hear nhirr*. Tin- mu-i. should 
he supplied hy a " turn I organ'" and the only 
eheeis allowed. “ //oo/>, /#,*,/, hurrah !"

A\..un is fill in ii Row,—Mr. Robert Reed 
till eaten* to eject the tenants of Zion’s ( hureli, 
at present occupied hy the Reform Episcopa
lians. To-morrow is the day set apart for the 
battle.

W hat is the difference hetween a certain geo 
li.gl. nl »|nniinm un.lu pngi l.t kn.x-k.nl .town 
in .1 Ixixing nml.-li? (Inn in » r.-l.l -|«ir. nn.l tin- 
other's a felled sparrcr.

In I'.-Iinsvlvnnl.-I limy nn. lulklnr of fi lling 
.’I—'i* oyni.'.'n l.y weight —.Iroodord A,,,,,,,..

An .-x-xlwlhi-nt Id,-a. In St. Join, wo hitvo 
hoo.i nl.|,]*|joi| l.y wait-.,.w.

•ngineer 
• r. The

Wl.al |,Irani,» in Ihoro in tl.in world for n 
l,ank olork.ovon though l.o , ,n ,,mrt a lull, tail 
oont—half a ratio and an eye glan,. „nd ran 
»,.y "Mom fomogal l.y .Im-o '-lfhln hair won't 
part in the middle.

»l,.KOTOV Ki.BTK.xn._Tho election of Town
I ,"",, Mlor* <>" Monday hint reni.I.od In the ro-
turn of the old.....Ollier». We notice that II.
II I .in,Im,y, K«,|.. lun In-on returned at the 
, " "r ll"' l«'H in Ward 2. Mr. I.m,. an

a«p,r.-inl, Ihrenton. In unreal Mr. Lin,Inay. 
Mou't do It, |ilraM, l.nlx. Be ralni. lait» Imre

*‘-i. W. I,.” sends
“lluh," to which

Siutfl- ( i,|,ii

josrrir s. a .vo»7.a;.v,.............. .. F.ilihir.

ST. JOHN, N. II., MARCH pi, 1K7M.

riu* funeral of the late ('iiiii-to| ||i:i: Auu- 
STIKi\«;, (.n Monday Inst. attended liy the 
various lodges of odd Fellow s <.f the City and 
Fort land.and hy a large number of other citizens 
Ihe pro(c—ion. headed hy tile 0l!n«1 Rand, 

marched first to the Valley V'lnireh. where the 
services were |in formed hy the Rev. Mr. I>c- 
Veber, them e to the Rural meti v. where 
tin- rrmains

us a eontrihiition from the 
HU» l(| pended the following

"Iiik I "la ii is ns spicy ns ever and I ■>.. 
alway. planned to reeoive it. Continue to con- 
,lnu<‘- ' our», Ac., o.lKte.."

wore intolvd. The pall-hoarovn 
wore Monnrn. .1. V. Kills A.- h-o ('nnl.il,g. Alev. 
Raiiklne, R. liâmes, F. Rames and Alex. Duff. 
Al the grave, the r'lual of the Odd Fellow -, f,,i 
tin- Inirial of lie- dead, was read hy the Rev. 
Messrs. Macrae and < \irey. Mr. Armstrong, 
through his long eonneeiii n with the t;h,/,r, 

fain il lari ly known Ihnugliout the IW 
Vince, lie was a clear and forcible writer on 
public topics, and familiar with cvcrv dc| 
ment of new spaper work. Jlis genial diKjiosi- 
tion won him a host of friends win ia.-eiely 
I «nient hi- early death.

TO IIK KR XOT To UK Oil.
Two f,ion,lx ontorod X..I Kioxt'x loon on 

Movnn.hi.onliool, llonton, the other day.
Int Knot,,1—“Andy, have you any lager onKl.WARI).—A tirnO-Innx oilllmn „f l:mt year',. 

Al.nanao will lx- given I» the finder of the que» 
lions in the following

ice ?”
Andy—“No sir. Rut we have 

ice efiamher."
answers.

Ih'i-aun,* nho Ingoing 1,1 nrraai her aunt (a
termini.)

One i- oftislwil an I the other is li-li offid.

«erne in the 

-ml I riend—“That's an ice distinction.

Mons. < artier, of New York. Professor of 
Dancing, on Monday lest at the Horticultural 
lla'I, Boston, waltzed against time thirteen 
hours and a half ! Hour's that for a 'cct ?

A Vioi'.ti fil«"uIng.
Pin. Are you goi g down to see the Re 

formed Episcopal < 'hureli 
.1 k. I to you think they'll conic to UnH'sf' 
Him..—Of

rumpus to-nmrrow ?

AltT. dohli 1. Miles, the eeleliiuhd ailist, 
w ho is painting our pi ize ph lures, has just 
lini-hed a three pound trout, of which 
Midler ih.K hell, |lie well known li-li painter, 

might feelju-lly proud. It will he on exhibi
tion in Mr. M. Method's w indow to-day. w here 
art lovers will have a good chance to e\ lnmii

course from HVm/ ver Tiik A IKiostih.ii PioNKFit —Tl is long e,Ub- 
lislied and ever |sipiilar journal conies to us this 
wi* k for the first time in exchange. Notwilh- 
st tiding it i« getting on in years, and its edi
tor's head is silvered o'er, the /'/oarer appears 
as bright and lively os over, (iliman knows 
how to run a first*class ncwspajicr.nnd we wish 
him unending success.

we may
cx|iect a />/mr.

I- the h h m, rim Ih vJ’hmiiii hone of the arm?
Il il s the fim knee hone how can it Is- in the

If ships have iron km-......... a sailor with
an iron knee d.-utre 
irony intended )

<‘oi i.hVtSfa't.—A man from one of the 
rural districts rm-nt’y went to Ottawa to see 
the Sight*. A mendier of the House, whose 
constituent lie was, said : “ Come up to-nioi- 
mw. and I will give yon a seat on the floor of 
the Hon e.” “ No, you don’t,” replied .lush, 
"I allers manage to hev a cheer to sit 
home, an’ I ain’t como to Ottawa to sit on 
floor, not hy a darned site.”

it. a sailor’s hornpipe ? (No
Ai a Mi:i:ti.\i,' of the Common <'oiiucil on 

Wednesday, Alderman Ferguson, in the 
of n

A new exchange conies to onr sanctum this 
week called the (lomunla A’#rrpri>, published 
hy Horton & Doming in Go wand*. X. Y. It 
ap|N>nrs to have the right journalistic ring, and 
looks like a paper that would suffer from the 
scissors. Judging from the sample, we think 
the editor Horton know how

course
speech in advocacy of laying a water pipe 

! ,lown °» Hie South Wharf, said, “I nin firmly 
J coin incod that the stores on the .South Wharf 
i l,a‘v heeu saved if there Im«l l.een a

sufficient quantity of water.”
A i,lorn...,. i» right—ir II,ore h»,I heon 
f„x,„-r them, they |>robahly wouldn't Imr e 
flagrated.

(•ne— the
to run a gotnl

paper. Wo are pleased to place it on our ex- 
thu change list, and wish tile Knlcrjtrise many linp- 

I P3’ day*.
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101HECK Kirÿ HKLF-HA /NIXi; KLtil'It. 
Tho grvet centre of Attraction 

last was the

TnitcillsMs l

Inducrmonts to Subscribers,
BEAUTIFUL ART PRIZES.

nn I'uoHt Inv 
grocery «tore of Me,«ni. 

I I "«"-I 1-md.ny A < n.. n„ Kin* .trwl. ,|„r, 
«n agent of Me««r*. llecker A '

y\ hut i« the «lillViviivc lietwue* 
and .» |Kir-|ni«« :*

A ••Di aii IIkat.**—A (
“'A ji-ine ful duty. To coll,., 

win,low glass.

a cat-lUli i

'»•/ Me] to ,].ml,. ... .
the,lull on I „ , nff"n"8 nuinlKT of HraLd...

! ' 1,1 ,ll'"wn lor l.v suliseijlrov» accord-
*** "'!'»< i* lh-' nioMt convenient kind „f „ | m|: 1,1 ll"' K,lrli-|‘ Ail Union ml.».

< n|. for a Jockey ? \ ||„„,|v.,
*" A MoKKTAIII fill 

hig for a cent.

_ . , was exhibit-
mg the meritorious qualities of their ,e|f. 

B raising Hour.
A large grid,lie. heated I,y 

“'led over I,y two experienced 
attired in white, turned out the 
*' Hap jack. " a. fa«t a»

!

M I Vi/e—,\„ oil Painting d •• Moon, lw 
on the Coo*tH—value $.10.

-fi,l i lo. •• 1 he I‘awing oirsiiower**--value 
Uni do.—“ The Keening Song —value *|0.
Ith du.—A Water Color—value $ >.
Mil do.—A handsomely hound edition of “U*.. 

<lle Ynwcoh Strauss, an,I other |\**nte M hi 
Clias. K A>l.mis.

cook,, neatly 
"learning hot 

a hungry crowd of 
; " bummem ••onl.l put them ont oieight

«•lie young man (not “M. Ike.») «ni,| ,lo 
i ".ought “t’ »y were a griddle hetler than the 
| ordinary kind.”

—A little girl erv-

. ,"7' kin'1 "f l"l,lur "oil...... Jolly I

Fou s»u nv , llmnii. .......... . „,,TI„
An 1,1. ; ||,e leg of „ \.............. .. .

a Marl,le f „f Figure, ........
» to e in Ilia 1-o.ul legislature; and the 

, 'h ......I '"I Uni I,ark of a A',,,./ |„v

V* iw lh" "me for a sailor tomnk. duff.” W hen hr'. .. ..............
nirrent*. '

Another refined to alaiorh them unless Mr. 
Ilankme would aop them with lre.lt Imiter and 
golden ayrttp or maple honey. Tllia young 
man was fastidious.

••ill dow-" Evening, in the Ultrnry," hy Goo. 
.Stewait, .lr.

7th d„—Mr.. May Agne» Fleming'» |„,i book, 
“ Wlent and True."Some one auggeated that if Mr. Furlong or 

Mr. Finn ahould open “Piper " on the «ante 
principle, they might have done 

I limine, s.
Chi' "<■» "y''' "f Hour hi,la fair to become 

very popular among honaewive», «a it wil' pro- 
rent their husbands Iront .eying “rnaa word," 
m the inoming when the “cake»'' 
table a, heavy at, lend and 

The following beautiful “ 
titered from the original,

Greaae the gtiddle. Biddy darling, 
l Ureaae it well, olt Biddy dear.

then with wnt°r mix your “llecker"
Though vile acoftera at you jeer.

Alt,I, in order that the Map jack.
"'■^dteSiirntddvti!,:".......-

i.reaae llie griddle, Biddy dear!

KITI'HES IX MUIIV.VC

••• n«l< K-An article ......... .K-ta.ion div "r" l»""" 'l ».y ..... .

•” A Imrla-r'a epilnpl, ||„ ,|v,| . . "triual r, point,„„ an nrli-t in «iflicleM '
no aign. -/f„d„„ ,» that jokey,air hone? w'X'T'iiî.....""
If not tile owner may razor row with y,„, f„r 
«toiling it.

*** What i« the dilleivnee M-twen 
kind of sloping Ix'rth an,I ,» w,„ h;,i„ •
Une » a ......... her'. „ „u,ri /„„„.

M liy would il Iw wrong for Chllslhwia to 
eat |K>rk out of Jewialt pl„t,.„ ? Her,,,,» j, 
wttuld he InpidMnti, (in Jew di-lte»).

\VI!V‘ B VO"n« "'ttl who fall, in love at 
first sight like adtsv.mled lot 

I «mitten (gets mMen).
J *** A fruit less

**• i« the (V,™ |,il| Magazine a r, rm/ /
11 Do -M. charge,I Telegraph «iterator* 

eontc nntlcr the hetulttf ex-communlcator, »
llie wives of military gentlemen ul,„„ 

going to a “hall" should wear a “shot" silk
’'I'"1'r "" I'fi''. m»l go ". „p|m,r

......
HKM-niVL si CSH.

n rushing

............I tliey will he pineal in ,|„.
window of Mr. A. F. ........... tlrng „„

Jnm!" ‘Ir;‘"i,,g Wi" l,,k“ I'itwc on the I,tof

Ik'inettiher that for One Dollar yon will re
ceive a copy of ......... .. lor one year, and
have a chance for one of the prizes.

Canvassers wanted, to whom
atoea will Iw given.......... lain .ubanrluiona |„
........................ . IVovinee». Partie, wi.ldng
loeanva.» will pleaae apply [leratamllv to the
editor, a, the ........... f K. T. ('. Know rà. Marri,.
IC'.A'C., InV.M.t'.A. II,ill,ling, or by l.tl,.r 
adtlre»»e,l to "Fàliliw of Tom'll," St. ,I„|ln, X. ||. 

Specimen copie* *„nt It™ to any tuldrvaa. 
Agents wanteil in

come on the
soin as buttermilk. a certain exhibition.

pome,” «lightly
appropriate :teem*

g'Mnl coni miser. Itecuuse be gets

ap-|M*e|. Peeling a decayed

Scute m h hou*c ou (J---- n Stmt
M illi.—•• PleaseN

mum could you 
an hour for two days in the week?" 

M|*I*»».—« Wind for Bridget?"
I , « > "• —'•! wa* thinkin’ of hikin' les 

the "ianner."

«parc me
every town.

•uhacrioera Iwtween now an,I the lint of June.

SOIIs OH

f —" From whom pray ?"
M« From Mr*. Smuth, mum, ,„„| |

Utotight I ,| a, yon If you'd have any ............... .
to lettm nie practice on yours?"

Murmta*.—“ I ahould object nimt doohled

M,ti, tv,.|| thin, mum, I giro you „
« notice, a* I can't .lay with a p,,„„„, ,w

> “taltiek up lit at tin,, wont allow me........
>ilti"h of playin' on tile planner.",

I-rit MuoI m liiijh ilmh/,

Ilnas-H.xu, It o k.—We have hern inform- 
ed hy Wallace Boas that theMV I.ITTI.K !!( ,), I,.

Be-[K'l'tfillly dedicated to the Sit

Slu»h, *ht»h, lamittifnl *lu*h, 
l I' In your ahrles |„ i„|rcan,l Hindi :
A* you wtitle Mill wallow along the street 

Hl"t tital cling* toyonr feet.
< 'overing with mini your bright shiny hoot*. 
An,I making you swear „t thet'iviv “galoot. "
... ................................................... .. clean,
Aitiiongh an ol | scavenger never i* seen
l jl.l"»t a few days la-fore the ele,...... .

« li.'ii I'onnclllor*. aa ho are afraid of rejection 
Nud out all the scavengers with a great rnsll 
To “ rape up the mini and tiro beautiful alttsh.

We have received the initial 
new literary paper, published 
caPed the IVal Si,I, /)„,>*. 
printed and filled will, 
eslitig leading matter. It 
monthly. We wish the

maUdt between 
hint and Haitian la definitely fixed for the l.'tth 
July, on the Kennel,et'ca.i*. The distance 
Will be five miles—two and a Italian,I turn- 
lor #1,11*1

•cel ( 'oiiiinittcc.Iv."

a side, IFali'an receiving #Jts, for 
expenses. .Shevifl Hording to he Referee 
Mayor Karle fi„„| „n,| Hen. Barker tempo,an' 
>tak,'holder. Wallace lake, „ ,pin „„.rv 
aille day, and looks in excellent eon,lition. He 
i. reticent in kis opinion to hi, ability t„ 
will, hut say* lie will do hi* level best. |f |(OHM 
is wot,ted in this race, he will fully appreciate 
the saytng, “It's better b. „ th>n ,
limit Imn. ' Ilis hackers will I,rami him N. (i 

Mol'.x l ■ “ There is nothing succeed, like 
success. ’

! Oarfield Is to lake tiro stump m

I'.ngll «IKKs'he» we si,all have.-A. )' V,™
A.'.mX'te:ii,u r,i"‘nf .......... ..|

When does

I'UK III taxt, I'.ASMOX. A MHsly
0,1 went Into a ,„l,„„ „,,,

■lay and naked the liar-teniler if 
g'«»l for a “smile ”
"1 fltould smile If it

ki"7r* 7°m *«• -■ mo„„.„tu»
W ty Has,,., of earlier day, and sal,I, ■■ That's 
“iule luck,” nnd—left,
«Hier man.

fie pro|M,sc ,0 leave to go on this

number of a 
in < 'arleton,
It is neatly 

a great variety ofinter- 
is issued ■em1- 

new venture success.
A. T. Slew,II t left hi, wife a #iti,i Hi dhimonil l',miuln is said to have tornado-ir

I AA'ont.'w, ' ‘ KOtMl l°IWV0 - -“""-'re-y ............... . "™r4-f

--------------------------- ------ I F-n-eur-aged? Of course.

Since the “ I,|Ue ribbon " movement was in
augurated in Fredericton, the saloon-keepera 
have “looked blue, " but a recent influx of dele
gate, from St. John make, them “smile”

his face 
The Imr-tender replieil. 

was; get out.” The old

a «adder hut a more

.̂..
...

...
...

BP
jM

iii
" 1
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chat with mnnKshtsnt:\rn. I nor*. was I jr.-ti.ril .Wil.lv on ......<>|.|....ill,.n il.i. fa.hl.ai In turn |«v.ln.l.n. tin- imras.ln t,
,. v... I. I, p | , . . .. Ih*iii Ih^ llml In* could not i|u «h. a* lin* «h I. iti* distorting her figure in tin* cftbrt to rnl*i* |»\Il Î.L * 1 , '1 Crowded out thi* could not I* resumed In f.iiv Tuesday. I hi» mean* of tin- tlnmil. md foie linger a lienvx

ww <««•*• •t«-«l for ;i half Imur or more. an.I load of dr.*.« m.i.iiil whirl, wmihl «.therwlw*

Kvitn «»•"' ni;i> not know I lint fnmakingonc 
ol the killed -kirl*. \\ hi<'h .'in* to In* tin* rugi» thi* 
summer, the In-*| ini't In >«l i- to .it tn cli tin* kilt- 
ing to h w-ii|«* foki* xvliieh i* Intended to extend 
oxer the hip*, and thon «-ilgi* tin- -kin with a 
niinli lini'i- pleating limn tin* onlimin kill laid 
pleats.

I In* |m•■’•ion for diversified lea-set» i* grow
ing rather than i|t**iv:i»ing. a *nppei table at a 
lato fa-hioiiahh' |mi1y having ili*pl:iy(«i| more 
than seventeen arrai*» ofolil china.
\ novelty tt|Hin Wrap*. Listersand Cape*. |* 

ertlleil the I'm irk (!it|N‘ ami eon«i*t* of three
very small circular*. the lowest of which only 
reaches to the shonhler. A «lauding collar 
complete* the arrangement.

Liee milt* are to lie more ii hi iiuhIi■ than 
ever throughout the eimtilng summer.

Huttons arc not heing reihieeil either 
■iae or ntnihcr just yet hut it h mill that I*-- 
fore verx long they will cense to In* ho ili*tlne 
live a feature.

Mlaek *ilk trimmeil with Mack satin is one of 
the rules for ohl 1 allies this year, hut for young 
laillcs. Mmlistes ate intrmlueting all sorts of 
bizarre eomhinatioiis u|m,ii hlaek silk eusloines. 
one H|N*eimen show n us. iM'ing intermingleil 
with |iale rose color.

The newest morning wrappers are ilouhle 
hrea*tei| ami have a hell in front, while the 
center of the hack is lahl in narrow length wise 
plaits, very fine at the licit ami flarln, 
tmieh as they extend ilown the skirt. Cal loon 
i* still the favorite trimming ami the sleeves 
ami Olltshle pockets
monied with it.

Oriental rugs are growing 
ns to put e.*tr|wfs in the hack ground altogether 
l or country houses they are very much used 

After all llie prophecies to the contrary it ap
pears to In* an Impossibility to exterminate the 
Princesse dress or make it otherwise than 
prime favorite. Other mode- m iv como and 
go. hut the Princesse is fixed in the affect ion* 
of the multitude.

" Bii.i.trV'—There was no intentional reference I the authorities cited were all against the Pre
mier's claim. Our I sully subject, 
was the leader on lie Ministerial-ide in this 
dl*eiission. and I lime all tie* j dn of a biogra
pher in confessing that lie go. decidedly till* 
worst of the argument, lie sat dow n, defeat
ed. silenced !* oh, no. Il< muvd. The 
elas|M*d hands o|N‘iie<|. a smile broke ovci the 
»hinv face, hi* linger' grasped a pen. lie wrote, 
and then, with an air of child like innocence, 
lie read mi amendment to the motion to ad* 
i'fiirn the debate, providing that it adjourn 
til Mondax. A storm of negatives and jeers 
broke out in the Op|Nisition ranks, and the old 
gentleman raised Ids hrown gray eyebrows in 
apparent astonishment, smiled a little broader, 
looked slowly a round the House, and then 
turned to the Sis-aker with a look that said, 
" What diN-s it all mean. Whv do lllese gen
tlemen laugh and erv out loo lute', ‘toothin', 
and ‘ motion carried a half hour ago?' What’* 
the matter ?'* It was a piece of tie» liosl acting 
I ever saw. The astonishment of tlm private 
soldier who, on ls*ing caught by Wellington 
with a stolen pig. wanted to know ' what black
guard of a thief hud tied that pig to hi» belt,' 
wa* not equal to Holton's amazement at the 
information that the motion to adjourn the de
bate had Is'cn carried, lie was surprised to 
learn if. lie certainly h id not heard the S|N*ak- 
er declare it carried.and suggested that it um*t 
have In ch carried “ inadvertently." The old 
man's reputation for oilness i .si* to HU ids we 
par at once. Mis astounding cheek staggered 
the Speaker, and when Mr. Mackenzie, in ols*- 
ilienee to a nod freni (irandpa Holton, rose and 
siip|«ortei| the inadvertent suggestion, tile |snnt 
was can led. Mr. Ilolion is ih** most useful 
man the Ministers have in the House.

Uttaxx x, March !». 1<7*

an as »hsorlN*nl for .ill the mud and dust 
xvliieh it is dragged.of course.“Si/i Inuit," Port I and. Me. Utter with ••«|snis" 

received, thank*. The •• Little Wanderers" 
have returned The artist has ju*t I died
a splendid Trout. Jack has un af-lln-ity for 
pictures of that kind.

I "Ji.t.M*," lto*toii.—Thanks for iteniH and gmal

■ " Ilia i v"— No, we cannot dix ulgv the name
I *f the young man intended. You ore wrong 

in sup|mslng. however, that it was your friend 
In the I tank.

"A S."—Judging from x'our Inay-n capacity 
you deserve another rf to your Initials. < if 
course you are us*tute enough to seek the 
point.

“IU.IU s.'
i

Answers must In* sent to tV,
*le Ulitor. See address in ••puzzlers Knots." 
I W. C.. AU)bent. Mueli obliged fofstth, 
and congratulations. Will write soon.

I’iiz-

VAHUAMKXTAHY PoItTIlAITS.

riKlTtNiltAfllKli l IliiM Tilt. i. xl.I.KIIV

No. 4.
Holton Is the grandmother of the Hoiisi*, with 

a va*t amount of lN*nevoli*nee for the Govern- 
nient side. He is the Premier's fairy giwl- 
lliother, and collies to Ills rescue whenever lie 
is in troiihh*. He is great on rules of order. 
He rend up for the S|ieakcr*hip. hut was forced 
to «taiul aside on account of the superior claims 
of Mr. Anglin. He seems determined, by show
ing the Government how exactly his Ideas of 
Parliamentary law coincide wltl'i theirs, how 
lunch they have lost by not making him Speak- 
cr. Mr Holton is stout, lull and hale. His 

1 hair is only slightly tinged with gray, hut his 
• whiskers are somewhat whiter. His nose is 
j rather long, hut straight and uneolored by deep 

jsitation*. When lie smiles, which is very fre
quently. he liNiks like the founder of an orphan 
asylum beaming on his proteges, 
hack, in an easy manner, and toys with his 
s|»eetaelcs. When an idea comes to him that 
requires consideration he ela*|is hi* h ind* be
hind his head and hmks up to the celling. 
After a time down go the hands, the spectacles 
are whirled around and around, and the lower 
lip is slightly protruded and lightened. Grand
father Holton never stank* except on point* of 
order, and then his face is a curiosity, lie 
rises slowly and solemn)v. as if he had a reli
gious duty to |N*rform, raises Ids hands with a 
“|N*ncc-i, "-still" gesture, begins to smile serene- 

j l.V. courteously lays down the law. extends Ids 
palms in a “ hless-you-my-vhildreii" manner,

1 and slowly and solidly settles down in his seat 
with the air of a man who haa done Ids duty 
and knows it. It would lie interesting, as a 
matter of curiosity, to find Mr. Holton's opin
ion adverse to Mr. Mackenzie'.* on a point of 
order. The Premier evidently tries to get into 
arguments in w idt h I <s guardian angel can not 
follow him. hut he tries in vain. Should lie as- 
sert thaï lie had a right to s|N*ak seven times 
on the same motion Mr. Holton would l»u ready 
with an argument in support of Ids claim. An 
amusing illustration of his readiness ami tin 
scrupulousness in this respect wa* given last 
night, or lather this morning lietwecii two and 
three. The Prime Minister wanted to resume 
the debate on Sir John A. Macdonald's amend
ment to the motion to go into Committee of 
Supply, on Monday, mate u| of having h lay 
over under the rules until the next Govern 
ment day, Tuesday. He could have attained 

| this object by adjourning the debate until Mon
day, hut allowed the debate to he adjourned as 
usual without any day hung named Then 
when he sjioke, in his warning way, of his in
tention to go on with the debate on Monday,

Lr

are all elaborately orna-

so much in favor
»

FASH tax IL A.VBFA I X.
Stri|N»d are more fashionable for silk gowns 

this Spring than they have been for several

Most of the more stylish new woollen good* 
show the same rough surface which Ims char
acterized the materials worn throughout the 
winter.

All last year’s colors such ns ivory, butter
cup*. old folk and lill-nl are making their re* 
appearance tin* season, hut official authorities 
in Paris have prohibited the u*e of bright 
orange color on account of the ingredient seom- 
|Mi*ing tin* dye having In-cii proven |*iisoiiou* 
in their natures. Thus any lady who disre
gard* the prohibition, and |H-r*i*i* in wearing 
orange, lavs herself open to the imputation of 
attempting a roiind-aisiut method of suicide.

iht, that New York i* becoming Angli
cised, that is to say, affect* Kngli*h stx'lesln pre
ference to those of Paris, w hich indeed have I 
quite a lengthy sway.

Fashion authorities

WHY f
Why i. it. in thi* lovely world of our».
That thorns lie hidden 'neatli the sweetest flow-

When all around seem» fairest to our eye.
That dnrk'ning clouds drift o’er the sunlit sky0

lix" i* it 1 hat t lie lieaut ies of the Spring,
Willi all the tender thoughts nnd jilys they

Ami Kummci's deepening ro*c*, soon must go 
To dreamless slumW 'neatli the w intry snow?

Why is it. when our joys tin* deem**! semi.
And lile glides on in one bright, blissful dream. 
That sadness like a mist or Summer rain, 
Wakes in our hearts a nameless pail. ?

! «

il

say that coral jewelry is 
“coming in'' again, hut as we did not know 
that it hail gone out, we « not look ii|mhi the 
information as Is-ing nu.. . « .lily noteworthy.

A remarkable feature alsiiit this Spring's 
eai |s*ts is that dark, dull colors seem to In* more 
in vogue than the gorgeous tracery of other 
years. The explanation of this i* that artists 
and house-decorators have at last Iwvomv 
thoroughly Imlmeil with the idea that the car 
pet is only intended as a back ground for all 
other colors in the room, and therefore should
itself In* modest and unassuming, ns becomes Whv docs the angel, Death, fly o’er our home 
U«!tÜt ,,nr i.i* . 1 Whlsperlncsoftly to the chosen, “fume?"

Some of tin* new lints having gone through Why diN-s ho take our liest-lorod ones away, 
the form and ordinance of being named, rejoice Ami leave us weeping by the lifeless clay?* 
in such euphonious titles as Shady-Side, May , 3
IldU;, FWa Wing. Mil}- Day. mill "for very lit Xnv! ,ine«llon not ! ( i heart, tw.iill!
til-1 h I,In n. tint Soil, ami the II,    For i, It not tl.v loving Katlmr’» will*
J1**. llle f'tn'tlon now for t very tlirldy la.lv Then, |,„ti,.„l wait, t.n.l some ,l«j  .....  .halt
xvlio wishes to In* stylish as well, to “ clear the j know
track" mi far a* hot «kil ls arc concerne.!, anil ! All that is lil.I.I. n from titra hern holow.

Wji.x i* il that our quivering heartstrings txvine 
With life's U*st pas*ion and a love divine 
Alsnit some other life we Iio|n*iI would In* 
Drawn to our own in common sympathy? I

J
Why is the lu\e for xvliieh xvp yearn denied0 
Why do we still live on unsatisfied.
Striving to crush tlm grief within our breast, 
Isinging the while for calm, untroubled rest?

1

i

l <
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s
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103CHESS COLUMmr.
•'ll AT WITH K NO I THUS.

I.IT1M S If.H.1 .»»•*». SI .1. |.„V.Mtr 
Iv I',’ !• "IW Iiml fir-t n-..-iv.-.l,

1 .h will met Ivelheprlmlnimeilhilelv.
M’*"l "*i -i'Hiv puzzles,

;li";1 ...... ....

G. K. Please eontinus. * ' *
I.Al i i,.. Si. .I.iIiii,-V.Hir rniitrilmtiona

vrrv welcome, and wv

1 • All r.iiimiuiiivi:iuh» mu'
'Irw-N-d l-.l. K. NAHIIAWA) . r •II» III lip III« ••litriliiiiiu

A«/i7n/ In/ |*i i »« oimi. /* n ft.
Mhm.%

- Am|,
■ I"
dillPROBLEM No. o. K. V . Hi.< '• Mil ri I .lit i-m - -n,i|

"V M . A. *1IIXKU \S.
■

HI .Il K.

Il.-M MKIUCAI. KXIUM.v 
Mi I. I. ? I. ii. ri»-|.lnir |.i mi; n,v |

i< n ......... . fi.wl: in, i. n, ii. i. „ N,., i„i,m.
iiiiin..: i n wl,.,I,, r.,1,1 ,i„- 7 |,-itéra, m„| is „

I Iiiti. ni In. ............ l-i ii,, ,.
J"l,n r.AI,,;,„

In hf.nrn-ulii.vnu

'■'""Tiai., F inn, X. H.—Vuur - Knot," 
'"O' g<8H| ; and your Nolution

S B
i 2...-MAH IHA.MllXIl, m ire correct.

1 uK ;
PRIZES

Fyr tla- lir«t la-el lint of answer* wewi'lsend 
L !ntiZtTlo'UJ,,y f<f eix «'orilh* : f„r scion d*---- i------

WHITK..
in how in any moves van KxKt without 

ing a Pawn?
The top star names a garden vegetable-

r?i«ùr«el M|iV I"' "eXl r"w- <«*n-
ire lo", a ell-liked : next row. a In,Vs name ’ 
l ist row, a fragment; last atar. a neuter verb.

Hu* XX Wi« kk.

A I.MniMi Mkou ai. Arriioitn v ears •—--r’nn.......» i -entl.H, „ ,ll,|.«./„"i!’;.,„.r,,

■Sis-atsi- 
SSSS»2SS=Ris5 
««ïses
5ti=STSMars‘»ss£i
"i; *";-»« the belt to re,tore the................. tn,«„to.re„M

Itolilnson’s 1*1
Liter (III with

GAME No. 13.

MA8TEI! FJUXK XoflToX.

Ini«f Journal for I k-tnlmr, l»7i;, we mve „ 
lit u f .ketch ni Minier Frank Norton, of He, 
.'Ionie», Iowa, who, for
liihiipil remarkable |kiw,i, ,,, „ ,,|,Vl.r
I.eiTiilly trank vinleil Keokuk, Irani, wl ere
he win. hnnd.nniely entertained by i|„. ........
her, nl Hie I'hili.loritn I lull, un,| I'm ever.il 
,.V‘v" W l- 'he linn «I the elul, room», a, well 
he re.idenee» nf révérai ol the prominent meni- 

111 hji'i *n oi,|iortimity ul tenting Frank’, 
ability, and we believe are „iti,li,..l that The 

■ «/•« hoy |„.„n„e, ill! the merit we lia.l
. ,Iine.l for him. Ill live game, with Mr lame, 
barker, on even leim,, the «ore -mod Ibukor

1 ""k "■»«" With ex-Mayor ........ ..
lie won the lint game at raid, ol l/iieen', llraik 
■n"I lwn auhaeijnent game, at raid, of Kt. \n 
'«[reined oorre,|.ondent write, a, follow 

It i, i iiriou, to watcll the little fellow ol ten
veara. .light and Sender-small of In, age-,it. 
tnigo|.|.o,ite Home gray-hailed anlagonkd, eonl, 
ealm and deliberate, hlaiing with wonderful 
eorrertne,,. I have taken down all the game, 
played. I eneloee one which I will thank you 
to |itlhll,h. It would not la' remarkable at all 
d from an older (ilayer, hut the ending i, neat 
and tor a hoy of ten, wonderful :

Ma.ler Norton.
1 r-K 4
2 K Kt—II it 
11 Il-lj|l 4 
I I'-IJ I

NX!'

, II—K SO 
« 'j-lji!

KtXKt 
I" It—<,» K t I
11 ij-ll 4
12 Kt—It .1
I : Kt—H 7,
II Kt—It 7 4.
In <iXlt -f 
l'i (J mate,

211.—WtllUi Stjl'AIIK.
A l«iv'» inline, .prlglitly : part of the l.nly ;

•ul. n vidu.-ililu stonv. Chatham.*
u Ivn year old bo\.cx*

27.- ( UAIltHE. 
All around my finit is 

In north, in south, in we*t. 
In torrid, temperate clime I

PliOFpImrlz.td Emulsion of Toil
jeoMy-iaiahft^rœ^X^k:
I» adapted In an eminent degree t In, 
lure'.' -ra nW "'u,rL"llv' fnnctlnn, and ,t.„c.
in»,, a, the noinliera ofcaae. In which ii tei* 

been ,o Hiieei rafully u,ed. together will It, 
reror.l ,d a few month, that lia, p|„.'.,| || '
te,tl">“ "‘“k’1 0f I’^’Pi-laUary remedlea will fully
S,'hP‘™! r°"'V VV i "' H”hln«tl,8LJohn,
,, , • ""V, for "*•« by druggists am! sviiprs

V P-r bottle; a!, boule, kr ay

. . worn,
And nmiv know whose is Ih*s|.

My svvoml measure*
In long, diurnal 

It eiiinetli unto every one — 
N’<i life « itliout it found.

jian of years,

My wliolo a date to hearts most dear, 
A time of joy the greatest ;

It eoinetlt only onco a year.
And is dearest at its latest.

F ton, X 11. (’ll I >1 I \| . >KMOV,4lg. HENRY GORR1E Mer-
VH-llALE WORD S,jl ARE.

A |Mihliv-hou*e : found in mine* 
a plural ending : a consonant.

2îf - I.ETIEREXKiMA.
My lirst a eon*onant not in sea:
My second a vowel not in lee :
My third make* oysters favorite food: 
My fourth you cannot find in good;
JJ.v u”*1 the vmkney diw* abuse;
Mv letters together cam the news.
•;11,1 " it and fancy all combined.— 
.Now guess the puzzle here you Iiml

Hioo
(Answer : two weeks.)

ANSWERS to PUZZLES IX MARCH * 
!«».—P A 

A I,

a vegetable;

.Lor,'nÏÏT,1D hOAIINOgln.lnh, 

I'UIN'd OVERCOAT

•Ion. Collins,
1 P-K I
2 l!-<; ,J
■i P-K It ;i 
4 I'XP 
'• P—Klld 

f» Kt K »
7 tjKt-l; ;
> Kt—K I 
*•» HxKt 

m P-IR1 4
11 If—Jls.,
12 P—(jKt ;;
LI R—II l*
14 <jxKt 
L» K—( j *t|

new pattern», 

N"- King Street.

••MSI' til >
inn n h !•

1878.w~„?,?8,»x>,!878'
W ü;,“'mlml •» WHIXll STYLE SILK
idts.'f.rWv^1'* ■*”,iw* Vj!?i4gl23$J*LT

",-r2 .......... . fur SraïrainVin^lirarl.

FISHINliJfllKEAD.
wrvraraiv. ÎL^H-Ï EXPECTED:ioT'^hœ?rnTwl

frb'a-tf1 C,,",“bK*OM Prier».

1

I
K X
N KAm. Cfuÿs Juninul. I

11.—Il-aby; b-.uil ; b-alo; b-allot.
:! -*•«<*■ V"r: l,1,n,'s. hid..,; Inin, Inn.

I.k—Got. made the
Som tiox TO I'm>11. Nil. 4.

I N-Kt„,
- — K 8lj
’ tuâtes accordingly.
, ^Ivf I l.y Hey. John Will,, II. .1. I». „„,|

.Sr. zs%sr"*9

t. k. Jones a co.country, man made the1 Kt—K Ii (best)
2 anything. 'pæ.-SS^' "

e.,,1,^ ,,n .. .................

--r... . "f WïsT'wt'b.w--
ÆtaïïR.

l'rinted b, UEO. W. MAY, 67 Charlotte

1 h—Newt. Hun. Caracal.
15.—Tench me to feel another's 

To hide the fault 1 see; 
That mercy I to others show, 

That mercy show to 
1C.—Hit, fit, hit, pit, sit.

u
frbUme.

17.—l)r}--ilen.
.Street

X 1
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! L. MeCOSKKRY,
Piiiiter, Eoakbinje'.

ki’kx«v:»'s
BE,R0 1 VtNNINO.

No. |w
1 K - l|,| ;.||.| 1 ,

■.... . o,.•••iilc king sirrvi.
,, "• Vv '*• •- "• r.i.................X,* !*i IIII.H irk, I» > |f„||

" *• 1 •'■im i i •l'« 1*11111 Wlnr
■ ’«"" i•>• 'n«i linn.• ,, ,

■ ,r ; ; Mou,,lln° D o * °
; . ,™,yii'ri," !!,'. . :r: '*"**•« it»

. 1 11 • • > inun iii*. • ........ ' , ' '■ 1 "v 1,111 M*h Mine».
" 1 1 • r. I ii..| ,.i . ,f ,.r Uiv„| . | ...................re#. lihirk Han then», Itlnrk

• in lr Ml IIiifiob. f.ir Kiift|, irl and P«r*ian C.„,|-, I»,,, k | „ ford».
Ill* k WihiI Seigi «. 
rlcbrnfed 1,1 ck Crop*». in nil Mu ilitie». 

HF5AÎID * VK.V*

1 Elixir of Wild Cherry,.
!'r « • «glu-, l',.| |. v, I ,i|i A!l . i,.
I hr>at. i« ii |>ur ly v. get «>*'«• pr<p ,r.« - : i,
Çn|||.iii,i„g „ ,.r r, i, IU.
Ii. i flfi '. »r !• .... .. mi I | -niinm-nt
II uni) In-gni ii « • I» - :\ tin- ivii'i« r 
vt ml nil. I'n

1 I xx run s \ u
» <Çi- i III If. I y ru

'.Ml l iw wml w«'||

MANU.ACrUfilNii STATIONED,VKN, Kll'.-i

O LY03R A,
for «’In|.|„.,| llnn l*. Simp |,lp«, ;,n| n|l 
Kollgllllee* i.| illy .«km. I : in |,rn ii ,| I MIX A Nil UIIX.IMKX ! AI,

«•mil lr 
*1 .lull n

X" Inihi» fur iill«.wnn«T niter Good» 
I' " V I In- wnr. h. n«. .

I ri i. .1 ivvi iv..| Wc<ln#»,|.iv and Satur
*'•)■ . u|> lui. Im k. i' m

perfume I. I 
ilii MilleMill *1 mill hi 

I’riet* 2. cent*. A »•!. Cmirl m'll’#PRINTING
SI'KM'KIC.S

Vesuvian Liniment
i« a «l'p-ifir |i>r lth«iim i|i*iii. .m l nil «Ii*- 
e*»«‘- I'T IIIII, Il II l.inm.ph! i« :i|.|.|n-,|
Circular* in ii- lit nl,|,unvil ut tin- I Prune 
St nr,*» ••niii iiniiiircertifli- iie« Irmii g-nilv 
Mien nl hull •Miniiiv in thi» I'm

| «'fii" in flr*'-vhwn nîjlr, nii«l at rvn- 
Mutable pi Ice*.

T;„ Na",V!i M-iVte
' '• ni'"le t*‘ "liter : 2nnt'Hna>li.<n
I " 1 ' .1 ; l* •111 "»» H I ' ' i XX , * l k III if Mut»; HU

. ■i ll rwee.l >1,1.4, In l,e W,|,| al the M-
lowing luw liguri- :

8sXSÏ3f!il.,ft.fcre^»g.-
Scotch Tweed do. 12. '• i*.

ru»l .iii work h »|ieeinlty. felilil-lm

WHAT K VERY HUI) VSAYS

IAS. ADAMS .V CO.
A lull liliv of

HAVE OPENED

In their New Premises,
min sta ut

Ml. HI klXti STREET,

e 11 vent-

Bl’ENCKK'S
While Vesuvian Liniment

I.AW AXIIl'OMMHUVI II.

^STATIONERY!|mi»»i>„.» n|| the valuable |ir 
the Hr-wn Vinii.inn l.iniiiieiiilmeiiiv.neil 
above, hut i» le»» »pecdy in eflevl. ii hut 
the advantage tli.it it due» n-it »t,tin III.

when u»ed on hum m fle»h. Price
WiihI l»e True !

THE BEST STOCK OF GLOVES in every 
»i*e line I, unlined. Hu, k A Cantor*. 

•*- 1 Jl'

kvpt constantly In Stock.

KPKNCKIt S

Blaci, Violet ati Crimson Inks
C|,10ÏcKi|ÎDSl;“SF,RST

Ml»<'k CJooiIk ami Silk*?

imke,ea,Cn » UNI,liRCLuTllIN<l 

MACKENZIE BROTHERS.
47 Kin*Street.

Where, with » New ami

Account Books, Thoroughly Assorted Stock
—OF—

SEASONABLE
»ren*ed m the Commercial College,ninny

• A trial will |.ruvf their 
importo<i Ink».

Ruled, Bound, itinl Printed to any 
pattern.

I>nl l.iisine»» 
»uperi,»rity > ir

hptuni'a Aiiitlillloiia
Viirir> lu« I l tes a

An efficient Mire (nr ln,|ige»ii,,n, llili- 
"»* Uumplaiol*. Jnun,lie , rick Ileal- 
» hr. Aeid Sioiiiich. Ilearim 
Appetite, an,I all !»•«••• 
origin in a di»«ir-letei| tale of the organ» 
ofdi*e»lion. Pri- - i> cent».

WoRT.XIA N ,v M'ENCEH, 
janl I’ lradi-c Row. .■<t. John, N B.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
A verv fine Stuck «I Ladiee 
and tient*»

HOLD WATCHES,
K, y *p I Strut XVimler».

nu,I I l«im|. u It V Ci O O 1> N ,

Inrrewsed Fmllllle*,

Prompt attention to Business

They hone to receive a continuance 
ut the Patronage »,, liberally he*

i y» tr<iwei*un l*lvlu **ie tl|Ult'

.1. I*. McCOSKEKY,
INSURANCE BLOCK.

Fire and Marine i.isnrance i
Capital oter Twenty Million Dollars 

MOUKHT MARSHALL,
Gen. Agent. Notary Public and Broker.

(ilec 2111 yl

(Laic wiili II. Chubb & Co.) 

7 North aide King S«ju ire, 

St. John, N. b.

miihi l.o«« ,.|
h xing their

•Tan 12—lm

GRAND OPENING!Ju»t received - A NOTICE. Boarding and livery Stable
1 Wc Imre in S<»ck a »plen-li,l line nf

Coatings and , Tweeds
fur «*iir CiMtoin Department, and will 
make to order at our u»ual low price»,
At our old stand, Dock St. 

MULLIN BROS.
t«"e are veiling our

T Il B ruber
nuuiiving

•ril.cr take» 
g that the

I'lcavure in an- 140 triOS NTItKKT,

XV. II. AP8TIN.
tliam PtHiiuliciiire. clii' li will he 

void low at

XfAltTIA’S
Jewelry Store,

3 MARKET BUILDING, 
Charlotte Street

«i. II. MARTIN. 
A NEW STOCK OF

dec 22 ly
DOMINION

T11VÜQAHA■ RUSSELL,Wine Vaults !
M Mil 1X0 BILLIARD RH0Vl\
Situnlcd in Mullin Bru». Block,

Cor. Dick SI. <(• Xurlfi If harf\
are n„w open to the public. The entire 

rnnuu nnm nnnurn mi i n ,’re,ui,M «I1'»» H»v iii.wt approved

EB0IÏ DROP DRAWER PUIS '=,;r„„„r. . . . . . . . . . . .
an, e «*f the vaine i» rc»pe< tlully eulicited
-J*" _________ r. roi KTENAV

.JOHN (illADV, "
Importer ami Dealer in

es. Liquors and Ji
.. Whn|e»,i|,. „nd Retail,
r&-i,

Wine wml Commlaelon Nri rhaal,

1.» North MarkenVharf. St. John. N. B.

JOHN KHit 11,
BARRISTER AND NOTARY,

No. .* Nkw Nmn Bm.oi*o,
St.John. N B.

REAOY-MADE.CLOTHiHG alCOST
t1* make room fur HlVLtVMliS*,"

Dock Street.
febli—tin

fi h 22—tf

K. I*. II A M M ON O,
XN liolevale and Retail Dealer in 

SINGER’S, HOWE’S AND LAXVLOR'S
dec 22 | y

AND DEW J. A/tMSTIlONf/,
Wh.dcvale and Retail dealer in XVIne» 
an,'Spirit», Havana t igar> and Toba.it..», 
No 2 King >,|uare.

Branch Store, 1* Cha 
dee 22 ly

* E XV I !Xi U M .% < Il I \ K a.
_ A'";; ■'"i""'1 - si. ./oAh. .v. it.

ecdle». ««il and Attachment» kept 
convtantly on hand.

^S'-wmg Machine* Replired and Im- 

Agent* XVanted everywhere. ,jan ,*. -iu, >

Extra Strong Cash Itov-s
AT

Clarke, Kerr & Thorne's,
GKR.MA1N STREET.

rlotte street. 
St. John. N.Wld Kars,

EETS. M. A. FINN,
Importer of Wine», l.i-iuor*. and 

Cigar*, linen Building King S

DUN, WIMAN & CO.,TEMPERANCE M KUCA STILE A G ENVY, 
MARKET BUILDING. 

St.John. N. B.
1.1*11. - -

DESTAI NOTICE. 
<«E*iR<iE 1‘. CALDWELL, M. D.,

DKNTIUT.
No. 7 Garden Street. St. John. N. B.

St.John, N B.REFORM CLUJ !
x. I». no
jaii k i f Malinger.

a: tv. a a le,
VI, TOUI lProvisional Subscription Committee General Insurance Agent,

The Eiiuital.le Life Avruranee Company 
of the United State», The Accident 

Invuriincc Company of Canada.

.IVERY and BOARDING STABLE,a: t. c. kxowj.es.
PRINCESS STREET.

(Between Sydney and Charlotte.) 
rTX|l E above New and Coiiimodiou* Sla- 
A blev are now open for buvinv»», with 

a new and firvl-da*» vtock.
IIoill*«llll|r IIol'MCM 

kept on reaeonakle term», and eupplM 
with Loose Boxe* or ordinary dtalD, a* 
required.

RniTiator at J aw. Notary Public, 
Solicitor of pAtonts,*&c.The h.llew i g member* of the St. John 

lcmp. r u., , deform Club arc uuiliorizvd 
to *oli, il »ub*uriplien* lor iheClublloiise

Office Room, No 12 Magee'* Block, 
Water vlreet.

Orni'Ki T. M. C. A. BUILDING, 

•U Charlotte elrcct, • St. John. N. B.St. John. N. B.•I. B. 1IAM M, ROBERT BUSTIN', 
J. A S. MO FT, J. KERB,
C. R. RAY.

St. John, January 2.-th, H7s.

C. 11. BAY. Pic»idcnt.

|M‘ FERRICK BROTHERS,KERR ,(• SCOTT

I-"?*........‘’-ri/.'.'."!'.
; M liolusale Dry (iootli M«Tcliunt‘. J 

17 King-*treel.St. J .ho, N. B '

»' Mi A call revpectfully foHcitnl. 
ALBERTt . 'KS,.I in 8 ly!

I I


